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On campus Winterim course of-
ierrngs are indeed scarce policy
decided on last spring
Mr Stewart said rumber of
petitionsto the Wrnterim Committee
last semester led to th recom
mendation of revised program to
the faculty which was approved
The revsed Wmterim program
also stipulates that there will be
fee charged if the course is to he
ounted for academic credit The
tuition charge will be $110 for the
imit credit that Wir terim accrues
There is no tuition charge to Beaver
students if they choose to have the
course count only for Winterim
credit Individual courses ox
projects may involve special costs
for trarsportatin and matcrials and
there is registrition fee of ten
dollars The fee for Eying on campus
will be $25 per week Breakfast and
dinner may be purchased in the
dining all on an individual meal
basis
f1- aui tint the iraci xiii
emphasis is fted to the in
chviduahed projrcts is Il at these
are thc proram rio acccpthlc
to student ecau thry are much
mor flexible aid Mr St wart in
Senate address last week
Although thcre as approximately
50 per cent on campus participation
last Winterim thc Winterim
Committce felt that the in
dividualizrd projects wer thc most
useful cxpcriences
Winterirns that ar being offered
ineludty Quantitativc Analysis
reacher Aide Field Experience in
Art Fducatiori ield Ap
prenticeships in Psychology
Fieldwork in Special Fducation
Research iii Animal Bchavior and
omputer Related Activities
Additionally there will be courses
offered concerning Assessmrnt for
the Child in Spe ml Setting
Schuylkill Valley Nature Center an
Internship ii dniissions Child
Care ent and course in
Writing Rcading and Studying in
College There is also an option to
sptnd Winterim atroad in eithei
Lonth ox Vien ia
eavcr st ents are required to
paricipa in vintcrim
pro5x am for in
olkg Studen may hedul
Winitc ir tw of thei four
yi ais bu may sclidule more than
two ft Wintci in program is als
open to non-Beaver students
Students will receive Yvinterim
Credit for projects that are ap
proved under the general guidelines
however the criteria for having the
project approved for academic
credit are more stringent They
must meet the requirements of an
independrnt study during the
regular semester
Mr Stewart said that the primary
concern of the Winterim Committee
was that the students welfare be
kepi in mind Winterim as
designed to provide an opportunity
for students to devote time to areas
Ihe Department of Psychology is
ofkning Winteran Program called
Research Psychology Students
who wish to participate in this
program will have the opportunity to
assist advanced students and staff
iivinbexs vaxious psycnoiogical
researches Part cipants will he
expected to participate in res arch
tall ii 4ins and help gathcning
and treating data in additwn log
of ativ es should be kept
not normally covered in the regular
culhge curi ivuluin
Information on Winterim In
dividual projects and Winterim
registration forms are available in
the Registrars office The following
staff members will al serve in
addition to faculty members in
resource capacity to facilitate
placement arrangements Mr
Charles Lower Director of
Cooperative Education Boyer 318
Ms Lois Roemmele Director of
Carer ervkcs ond Pr
Dorothy Haupt Assistant to Alumni
Affairs Kistler
Rescarci in Psychology will also
provide Winterim xredit to students
in Psychology 221 ox 331 who will be
doing independent studies during
Winterim
des niption of he project will
soon he aviil ii in escec
stu ient IV isne
Par patio an tic ii
program il have to be approved
students and taff members
responsible foi th study
Wmterim writmg workshop
18 through 21
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ited number of
/.join Beavnr faculty
.workst op on methods
.ng Flie workshop
f.dücted by Professor
ian 1can of Carleton
Prf ssor Wyne
nar Carleton
xrtn ent Faculty
will discuss
helpful feedback on
how to teip wrters
moni eff ctivel
arc the result of
.d fro ft Dolfingen
1.F.. oundat urn Harriet
..i conduct the first
tWayne Cirvr will be
Secofl
last three yi ars
raphy and
.iation of Ilege Unions
onal is holding
and poster making
Photogi aphs should be
nted and 11 by 14 inches
iy be color or black and
muld nana mane or
.....-t nxceed 24 by 36 in
re copies of each poster
ubniittnd 1hy sill he
riginality and creativity
ommunicate arid at
or photogi aphy sub
iôuld he tuna if in to the
ram Board in the
4àry Beth llausei fixey
4wardrd to fcrnple If you
.questinns all ynn
7-7180
tessors Sheridan and arver
have directed writing impact
workshops ir faculty in all
departm nts at Carleton Collnge
Idlowing the Carleton format Ms
Sheridan plans to disuss examples
of student writing from every
discipline in the liberal ax ts
curriculum During the second
wk arver who has wide cx
perience as writer and editor will
oiisult with fiwulty iiivinbers on
their own writing projects
It the January pilot program is
successful the English Department
hopes to attract funding on larger
scale to help faculty teach the
specific writing and rading Is
which are the basic tools of each
discipline
Interested students should submit
wiitten statement listing the goals
the siah achieve ate vlmg
the course to 1r Ma mon by
1cemhr Students ho riced
Winterim credit should consult with
Dr Maimrn on arranging an in
dependent pro ect related to the
eight day workshop Because of
Please turn to Page Cot
fi ir mire
Jack oldnian
Wintex nI is nearly upon us What
are your plan in January Are you
planning to take the
MC this April During
Winterim refresher course will be
offnred designed to prepare those
planning to taki th MCAT and other
related exanIs Facultl members
from the science and hum nities
depaitmrnts will hr nxploited The
Uasses should be informative and
interes ing Fl ose who do riot plan to
take t1 MC dl exams might be
interestrd in taking th ornse for
P085 Wintenim credit Dr
Bieyer Dr Itosi will have xc
deL iF
The irmat and gistration
ti out fox thi Phil idi lphi in All Star
teams lurii the lhar ksgiving
holidas th All Stii team ill
oinpet in hr llock itionals
Ms fferti sa honorn by being
St icc ci to be an ilt rIiatc to the
torw md liii ox lh Pliiladelptna
hockcy te uns fhe spoi staff
isbns Bet the best of luck in her
1xst se oiial nde sois
in an effort to increase its ef
ficiency the Budgetary Committee
submitted proposal for the ad-
dition of four amendments to its by-
laws With only minor alterations
the amendments were passed and
will now be implemented
The first article required that two
copies of eachBudgetary Committee
meeting minutes be made and given
to the faculty advisor and the
Director of Student Affairs
mcii her of the Budgetary Com
mittee present at the Senate meeting
indicated that this would facilitate
matexials for the 1977 MAi exam
have been changed The 77 MCAT
will he full day test with ne
format All candidates for fall 1978
medical college classes must take
the 77 MCAI The 1977 dates are
April tO and October
All 1976 MCAT registration
packets are obsolete and stould be
destroyed except for the Additional
est Report Request Packets which
can used until the new packets
are available around February 1977
Candidates submitting 1976
registration forms for the 1977
MATs will have their maUrials
returi ed unprocessed which may
jtoIi diit tiieii uliauees to iiieet the
registration deadline Registration
matenals will be available on
collegr anpuses about the first of
February 19 /7 Sample questions
in as ailable bs wr it ng to
Association of American Mediril
alleges
Suite 200
One 1uPont Circle
Washington 20036
$3 2a you can rceie
coinprc hexisi naiiual fox the 197
\iins
public inspection of the minutes
scond pioposal said that at
th beginning of eah cademie
year the Budgetary Committee will
elect member of the committee to
act as liason between the Budgetary
Committee and the Senate and
attend all meetings
third stipulation specified th it
at the enf of each acadeir ic year
the Budgetary Comr iittee Chair
person not only colic all ledgers
but also entrust said ledgers to SOD
officers to be locked up for the
summr
The final statute in the package
stated that at the end of the
academic year the Budgetar\
Committee will elect member of
the committee to act as the interim
Chairperson until the le ion of
Chairperson the folloing year
Ihe ratiorale behind the
legislation as irs ne more ac
essible ox ds better coni
muxi cab in dgei safety and
inane exp nienced organized
uiiIi v_
In last seek issue of the
Beaei Neis the article entitled
oIly Creations appeared
ithorit bs line Il at irticle cas
Pc nned 1i ila Oi un
Pt Mur el Puke iame
ippea au extia ii
liea lIme lhe \e ix erel
eg these ni ake and
nd ap ik ill it ud
pusWrnterims
Psychology Research Winterim
Ste wa
.ii0
allows English Department
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Senate backs Budgetary
Ratifies four amendments
by Nora ODowd
Lafferty Makes AII$tars
Named forward alternate
by Jar 1oldrnan
Beth Lafferty md Kim Esbach
Fox competing for Phila Iphia
olk ge All Star .th tesm aided in
their team th feat of Widen and
Brmndywine lub Ieani by the
dentical scores of
On Sunday November 11th Beth
and Kin ere invited bat to the
post season activities so they could
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Of late thu has been passivity on the part
of SGO Senators that is disturbing Bills are
passed with little or no discussion with alarming
rapidity Time is wasted on clarifying minor
points of order or on irrelevant discussion of
moot points among Senators By now Senators
should be familiar with the rules that govern
SGO meetings and not cause undue delay by
fequiririg that these procedures be explained
again and again Though some feel these rules
are stifling they are the key to efficient and
expeditious meetings Moreover they are the
rules
Perhaps the phenomenon of going along with
the pack could be alleviated or at least lessened
if proposals were distributed in advance of the
SGO session This would give Senators time to
consider the bills more adequately mitigating
majority manipulation Such practice would
also give Senators time to consult their com
stituer cies before voting on matters that concern
the whol student body
ftOD
To the Editor
Fhe letter that Beth Haiet wrote in the November
16th issue of the News strikes the heart of the matter
concerning emergency health care on Beavers
campus The person who is an innocent victim of an
accident or sudden illness is also victim of
bureaucratic bull Speaking from the side of an am
bulance attendant time is not the only factor involved
in an emergency situation
If there were enough trained individuals ready to
render primary First Aid more emergency situations
would turn out in favor of the victim There are many
things that can be done on campus to improve this
situation The American Red Cross offers free First
Aid courses course could be offered on this campus
and program set up whereby individuals taking this
course could receive credit Nearby Montgomery
County Community ollege offers an Emergency
Medical Technician ourse The cost is ten dollars If
they can do it why cant we In an emergency situation
an ambulance should be called imrnrdiately Again
concerned individuals could see that the phone number
of the local ambulance serving this community is
posted at key locations around campus
The Health center snould then be notified atmer the
initial call for an ambulance has been made
Fhere is no reason why person should have to go to
the Health Center before going to the hospital Vital
information can he given directly to the ki spital
Emergency Room by telephone from the Health
Center People should stop twiddling their thumbs and
lobby for change The faculty should also be trained
The statement that they are legally habIt is myth all
persons properly trained in First Aid who render help
to person in need are protected by the Good
Samaritan Act recently passed by Pennsylvania
Legislator Latly th fact that come nf the labs do
not have suitable irst Aid Kits is no asset to the
situation Concerned students are welcome to contact
me at extension 251 Box 267 or preferably in
person
Library Extends Hours
The Atwood Library will be extending its hours from
Monday December to riday December 19
rhe hours will he
Dc 810 9am 11pm
Dec 11 noextendedhours
Dec 12 1pm 11pm
Dec 1517 9am 11pm
Hours for the Fhanksgiving holiday will be
Nov 24 430 pm
Nov 25 closed
Nov26 closed
Nov 27 closed
Nov 28 550pm 10pm
As an added service Mis Merril Rosenberg
recent graduate of Beaver will be available as
reference librarian during certain weckend and
evening hours starting November 15 to December 14
Mrs Rosenberg sociology major who graduated in
1975 has her Masters degree in library science from
Drexel University She was hired so that Beaver
students will have extra hours of refeience service
during term paper period and final exam week Mrs
Rosenberg will he available duimg the following
hours
There are plans to have this same servict for six
week period during the second half of spring semester
Details will be announced in March
Academic Year Abroad
Beginning with the all term 1977 the
Brussels will award substantial number of cost of
living grants to American and anadian junion
seniors and graduates who are accepted for study in
Paris London or Madrid through the agency of
Academic Year Abroad Inc Applicants must enroll
for the full university year and for France and Spain
give evidence of some competence in French or
Spanish applicants for England must have at least
average Deadline for completed applications is
February 151977
For further details and application forms write
EU
Box 50
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Will van der la DMinck
by Robb luspit
New Beavcr College assistant
piob sso of Managinient Thomas
Arnold has offei ed challenge
dIl onti die age aid sport a1
fencing Mr Arnold would
especially like to challenge
nembr of the student body We ire
pleased to announce that our very
own star in in ibout town Charles
van der Ia Minck the Fourth
has accepted the clialleng and
promises to kick ass The eser
mysterious harles who outside of
the Beaver News cditors has never
been seen by any othr Beavei
students is now in secret tr iining
Ibis shculd be an easy duel as
have worldwidc expc rience
Charles lio studied at the Son
bonne under tht Marquis La Puepu
is considered classy fencer and the
owner of very classical Gucci toil
The foil itself has in undefeated
history which has been continued
with grace and nor by Beavers
very own Master at \rnis Mr van
der Ia DMinck IV
haiBs has
1s
What can you say about program thats
dying That it served well while it lived That it
offered respite between hectic semesters
rhat it was good idea while it lasted
The emphasis on offcampus projects and
loosened structure have spelled the end of
Winterim Of course there are those who will use
the ir onth of January advantageously by
working on worthwhile projects research or
apprenticeships however these are the in
dividuals who would do these things on their own
initiative For the most part Winterim is
wasted time
Since pipes would be frozen if the heat were to
be turned off fuel will be wasted to heat empty
dormitories Since two Winterims are required
for graduation time will be wasted doing busy
wo Since two Januarys are free minds will be
wasted
It used to be that an aspiring
journalist could work his way up
newspapers ranks starting as copy
boy Only now the modern day copy
boy has masters degree in jour
nalisrn and slaves role on the
newspaper But while the Jour
nahsm boom can be blamed on All
the Presidents Men there still
remains nationwide problem of
scarcity and competition in oh
taming jobs
So in mad rush to return to
school many people are pursuing
higher degrees Soon that won be
enough Whats left9 THUS for
one thing
Thr Hart ishurg Urban Semester
is one of Beavers off campus
semestirs Students spu four
months in an intern.snip of heir
choice This piact cal experience
not only hi ightens students resum
but seseral students are invited
back to work ui laried apacty
upon graduation Representatives
from flU were campus last
week Ira Wci.ss Assistant Dirictor
of Till wis disappointed at the
student turnout their was none
Only THUS alumnm stopped by to
visit lra What doe Till barn to
offer that vplc camnpii setting
nesnt
For fbi pie law st lent thire is an
opportunity to oik with hi At
tomney Gencral of Pennsylvania
Ben KOch The psychology stude it can work in
the 11am ishui Ilospi al
education major can it II and
onti ibut decisic rnadc ii
lit at th duc ation and Wel are
rniinittce In gener HI
all ws you to transform
charactcrs in your text ho to life
But academics is not tin outs anding
aspi ct
Till
You live mi city wi stu lent
from various Pennsylv in colleges
Not
.rnly you xpcrionce ying
Dont forget
the Senior Cass
Formal Dance
coming up in
December
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
I/-
hailes san der
ha 3pm
pm Nov 28 no service
7pm 10pm
7pm 10pm
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attend and should pa
Professor Arnold
Charles to bring hi
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rarely get bored feel that
nanifestation of selfdeprecation
we my room take walk around the
serve the squirrels If doxft make
ug my friends hit Roy Rogers
to read And sometimes to
conduct clandestine meetings in the
ser Ive never had the opportunity
my eyebrows gibe myself
and pedicure play with my hair and
might call friend If all else
Ruby Sampson
or be with someone really like lot
drunk
never bored
jump on top of the beds and throw
while playing loud music might also
round just to see whats happening
Iream make longdistance phone
we in my car clean closet write let
roudy with my room mate As last
the passing cars out of my window
nan go and buy flow rs
clean out my closet or my drawers
ke out all of my old sentimental junk
with it and never do
on am required to go to the newsroom
Im bored
an go shopping
i..essna Ummm read good book
Listen to music write letters or sleep
combination of the three
-i Ph But Ive been unbored non
begun going to all of my classes
go talk to friend or two oc
lo to HoJos but only if Gail is there to
ra freebie
ver have the time to be bored
get bored on this campus
DEPOSIT TFUS ENTRY
AT
DISCOUNT BOOK
BLANK
Melissa Bottner sew draw paint
Scott Lucas Giggles You couldnt print it
Ms Darby try to find partner and play duets
Lou LaSorsa Get lost Disappear
Lindsay Rothschild God forbid the condition of
boredom should ever enter my realm would be
sunk
Mo Finn day dream
Diane Savadove might open up good bottle of wine
which would make me fall asleep If not Ill call up
someone on the phone or run out and play tennis As
very last result mig4t woo get some work dne
Lisa Morelli really havent got the time lately But if
ever do either read go and visit or watch tv
Andrea Mazzara usually visit people or take solitary
walks around the campus
Heide Lee call Mom
Paula Webster First call my boy frit rid Second get
out of my room Third read hook
Gail Keeler Eat and lie around in my room
Jean Hunter Gig dont have tht time to be bored
Dena Graves sleep sleep all the time When Im
awake go and visit Heide
Jenny Dubur Watch Hmmm havent been
bored in long time high
Donna Poe Study
Jack Goldman im rartly bored have lot of work
to do listen to WYSP when do gt bored
Debbie Mengel pra tice my toe shoes
Ben Kelch practice on Debbie Mengel
Nora Dowd Oh dear wo tot the Beaver News
put on my southern accent or tickle Molly Murray
Mrs Story never bored is that tupid
Dr Chauhan dont remmber single moment shen
was bored
In hi fast two years there
been much controversy concerning
the use of er am aero ol
propcllants the fluorocarbons and
their effect on the ozone layer of if
earths atmosphere As result
has banned the use of the
fluiocarhons as propellant in
aerosol products beginning early in
19/8 Two states Oregon which has
banned fluorocarbons begmning in
Mar 1977 and New York which
rtquirts labelling uf ali ciri von
taming fluorocarbons have passed
leg slation independent of the
the federal government
Ozone is minor constituent of the
earth atmosphere that rises ap
Dr Stevens Usually Ill rcad And if Im so fai out of
chool and don want tu be acudnd pMple Ill nad
sd fi or fantasy Another thing do is turn off the
We overheard Dr I3elcher musing
earlier this week about monster
animals and crabs and giant
grasshoppers as is his wont and he
wondered how long it would take to
drink giant grasshopper We dont
know but wed hate to have to wash
the glass
Speaking of circulation Meet
Mrs Hibbs our circulation
Supervisor Her job brings her in
contact with most 01 you who come
WIN lFBlM WORKSHOP
Continued from Page Col
limited enrollrnnt preference will
given to students who tutor in
freshman composition and to Junior
and nor English majors
esptcially those interested in
teaching carerrs
into the ibrary Mrs Hibbs sees
that the books are where you can
find them when you want them She
supervises the shelving of books the
dating of your books when you take
them out and is responsible for
checking them in when you return
them She also controls the placing
of books on Reserve if your teacher
requests her to do so When books
are overdue its Mrs Hibbs Job to
see that the fines are paid So it you
cant find book periodical or
record come to see Mrs Hibbs and
she will be certain that you are
satisfied before ou leave the
building
Nice Idea DepartmenL Mr Lee
Cooper of Anthropological Humour
recently came through with good
idea which we think deserves
mention Knowing that several of
his students could not attend class
one day he taped hj lecture ani put
it on Reserve for the students use
Just in Hot off the Press the
New Catalog Of atalogs donated
by Dr Hazard just in time for
Christmas Write directly to foreign
manufacturers for those exotic
import gifts that make unusual
presents Among the many catalogs
available are catalogs of fabric from
Scotland handicrafts from Ger
many and bathtubs from England
Three
pre abl ir riti st
in alti ude and ui iig
co or tiali ties
1ev nil smog kvels 4t
wenty kilor ict
layer is di ost nce rsted
is an ill eat rb of har nlu
ultraviolt rays that au
eancer oi ti iie li
he oz is and flu
onr rs stems from fac
ertain rcs ar ter eliev tl at
Ir1Ouii if oiuu in ii
has lecieaed in rccn
to an icreast in he
fluoroc irhons in ti atmo pa
Ho ye accord ng Mr ird
Goldberg of thr Sm tlior
stitute Ozon sariatiors ai
laige espe ially on de to day
and month to rionth very
andid dont believe that an or
ca add oi leLi at
tmvPrsy becausc Ii
av iIahle hi in in
ihe National vol ic
seems gret wit Mi 1db
They have relrased study sta mg
that selective reu ation of
fluorocarbon and 1t asts
almost certain to Ix nooesary
some tims the report also
states that neitter the needed
time nor the needed sevrity can be
reasonably specified today
Dr hester Mikulsk assistant
professor of chem stry added is
insight into thr Ctuation He
believes the claim that fluorocar
hens are breaking dov ozone is
valid one However he alo feels
that there is nore izor being put
into the atmosphere oduct
of auto emissior tha is be rig
depleted by the use of fluorocaibons
Mikuiski add We can do away
with fluorocirbons and st 11 havr
suitable eplacements for them
Nitrogen helium or any rca
sorabl irexinve gr that will
not read with th substanc in the
can can be used as su table
propellant as lo ig as that gas is
under pressure
While fluoiocarb seem to be
dt stroying ozone whether it is
depletingtheozonelayrr the point
of ontroversy Mikulski
conOudod
Ill
itidt 1h
is tii ashint it
It uiiient knov OLi re all
lx irig etfecti ru pu
mplct ti Ii
iiobile tk ur hat tat LI
har dl hi o\L it iz itt
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BEAVER NEWS
Jom Bores Beaver Boors
By Jigi Anders
do you do when youre bored9
Ozone Layer Relative To Earths Surface
To Spray or not to Spray
by Ben Kokh
Lv.
Mrs Buttel Ive never breri bored havent
vaguest notion of what would do
Barb Sheehan Oh just BS lot
.NOW OPEN.
DISCOUNT
BOOK STORE
OF 30 80%
Jcover books at paperback prices
Paper backs at below cost
Stack Facts
WIN
$50 WORTH OF BOOKS
Ft R\ISllI APARlMEN
Avail iblr for Wiriterim and
February March April and May
1971 olor Stereo Art
Best offcr plies to Box 714
STORE
NE
FO1 ND Bracelet in the
Cafeteria Call Diane Palmer
Extension 253 if you can identify
No Purcha cssa
RTWORK Anyone who would
like to submit artwork for the
Ytarhook contact Melissa
Bottner Ext 217 or Andrea
Penman Ext 211 by December
CHELTENHAM SHOPPING CENTER
the Mali Across from BRADD ALAN
1000 AM 930 PM OPEN SUNDk
lIl S%IE /tnith stcreo AM
FM receiver Dorm size
Refrigerator all Mr Williams
Ext 24u or i4 135
SWlF FLI SUOTS are
available at Abingtor Hospital
Nurses Home Horace and
Highland Avenues every
Wednesday Ir 10
and until December
Ii you picked up the Long oat
outside tht cafeteria it must he
mine liavt oursi Pleasesioi284
Led by senior Kim Lchbach Fox
and jumor Beth Lafferty Beaver
hockey lrc 16 coirpileil very
respectable and much improved
sison record ihe season con
sisted of rather syrnetrkal
pattern of wrns losses and ties The
first gaines of the season against
Swarthmore Temple and PCB
were wins LaSalk tied the un
defeated Biaver squad in closely
tuught mtcL1 vIcb left Beaver
Hockeywiti ireccrd before the
Bryn Mawr game While uffering
injuries Ekaver also suffered
feat their first of th season to
tough Bryn Mawr continhent Goalie
Luiore Randolph only fresi man
had her shoulder injur during the
game and is forced to sit out most
of the seas
Freshran Ncky Scott was an
excellent backup for the injured Ms
Rai foiph Tie key to thc teams
ay still pended the detens as
whole ad did at pcnd on one
ptt At tim the defense grsw
ax and the resulL wie often
di ppornting
Baver tied Widener tough
duel in anyone sdsdule Im
inaculata iri ied Beaver Hockey its
50101 loss of the season the tune
of temper atures influenced
the score of Moravian contest as
both teams battled to OO standoff
heaver Hockey me out of its
slump by whomping Philadelphia
lextile by tle score 6M Beth Laf
ferty had ti ree goals on the day
while freshman Pam Anderson
added two re Defensive whiz
Leslie Doucette shot the sixth goal
into the lextile net Ihe next day
Penn State Ogontz fell LO Cathy
Webb secured the victory with
timely goal
Chestnut Hill fell to goaL
hungry sqnad Temple Ambler
could not stop the Beaver Hockey
team as they fell An unusually
large home crowd helped to spur the
Beaver bevy on to another win its
sever th of th season
The tournament schedule was too
challenging for the Beaver Hockey
am as they fell twice in as many
gimes and were ehnnnated Many
hoekiers felt that their chances in
the tournament were better than the
results reflected The first loss in
the tournament to St Joes was not
too surpris ng but the score could
have been closer The loss to
Eastern was bit surprising but the
team fought hard
Goalie Lenore Randolph was
heard saying feel we had great
season We had slump but we came
out of it Its too bad we didnt win in
the tournament
Kim Esbach ox and Beth LaL
ferty both participants in post
seasoi all 5dr ompilun hared
the opinion that the teim tried its
best in the post seaso play
In 1977 the team will be without
the services of szeable portion of
the 1976 Lenin Ms ox Leslie
p- Ir an5
By jack tokinian
Doucette Mary Ann Sickles and
Mary Beth Long have played their
final games for Beaver College
Hockey
Ms Iox will be graduating in
June Leslie Doucette easily one of
the finest alLaround athletes at the
college will also be graduating in
Juiie Ms Doucette possesses
quickness afoot plus powerful stick
work Her aggressive play was key
to the of the defence
throughout the season Mary Ann
Sickles is reportedly transferring at
th end of the semester Ms Sickles
defenseplay was invaluable Mary
Beth Long will be missed by many
athletes at Baver not only hockey
but basketball and softball
Hockey can look forward to
strong sophomor contingent Pam
Anderson scoring threat will have
had years experience on the front
line Goalie Lenor Randolph will be
completely recovered from lr
shoulder injury while Nicky Scott
will also have experic ice in the goal
as well the front line Judy
Llwellyn right wing logged
vsluable playirg time Deborah
Ainore also played effectively
Sophomore Candy Alsentzer was
very valuable addition to the 76
front lint Candy sored in erra lot
situations and her previous cxONDE
Click Ii your room you are about
to sip the disc jockeys cool straw
flow the last song just pulled away
youre rtaiding at ono in
tersectio hut your foots still riding
the jolts And right now some well
blistered tune is on standby all set
to burrow through your ears and out
through your bps But for
pcrience is important in
stabilizing the sometimes erratic
offensive attacks Molly Murray saw
limited action this year Molly
showed aggressive play against
Chestnut Hill and is most improved
since her freshman year
Ruth Meixell destined to one of
the top scorers of this year team
Ic ft thc team early in the year Cathy
Webb scoi er of the it at goal against
Oeonti is an expeiiencsd hockier
Although she dot not score every
game her steady and aggressive
play is factor which Lad to
Beavois hockey success in 76
Susar Sullivan playcd well
throughout the year Carol Rhoads
rtipit of playr the week
award is aLa steady rig nfluence
on the erratic defensi
La but certainly not least is
l3eth Lafferty tindoubtedily the
finest cart oi he im
Lafferty is fi ic al round ati icte
Her pred and agre sive play rri dc
her lef wing Pt sition on tht ont
line positio reck with As she
gains experit Ira pi st seasonal
activities Ms Lafferty should ext tl
again on the ckey fields
so hockt fan the season has
come to an end Dstra should
be iinmended for icr job witi the
traIn
on thtmoment throw
spineless program
litk Th Cr eioi of tv
commercials is abo to Ut through
your rooms tt Vi ah know
they insult your lligtne but
you re theii property theyre
winning at their own game It the
1\ dock of virginal gltam products
ii shuffling SO you 11 seep back
into your set ruing ustomized
time slot brain resser the
scriptwriter havcn ngested by the
same cult at picturt tube stars
anxiously waiting lot you to dive
back into the typt cast lives TV
Guide is the pray rhook and Nor
man Lear is play ng for
decade Br moinnt throw
chOke on the spineless program
lit Youre alone for sec Just
st You just ski ted your way
through parade of acquaintances
tir selling them up with your sibrant
how yr doin and ight now you
ca hele ha id so ho
been doing with male so and so
justwatched the lines of Fact
arid Runit up in ha nec like the
beginning of Bonanza Goodbye
PonderosaMorality And how about
First of all must make retraction on last weeks artic
that because of what said about Wall to Wail Sound they wo
large ad My Gosh didnt know had such powsr For
brothers and sisters on the Beaver News must state that was
to WaD hs the highest volume of sales for eomponents so
doing something right So try Wail to Wall Sound for your corn
Happy now Sandy
Youre not going to believe this but Im Santa Claus fre
said it ye come out of the chimney My big passion this
hitting all the different places that have Santa Clauses so ti
them with all you other Christmas freaks
Fhe best spot around is Plymouth Meeting Mall They have
display and Santas throne is fantastic The gold glistens in
elves area had either Really theyre foxy chicks Lines at.
worth it the pictures really look nice
Sears in Abington changes its Photography Studio into
Pole Its ot very impressive but at least Santa is nice and frieti
me ye on into sonic miserable slobs with Irish Whiskey oi
don really know what the picture are like
mhcls in enter ity welcomes Santa in ic hr way
large parade with huge balloons bands and Santa ailed by still
When they re rch Gimbels Santa climbs firt Hook LafL
floor Really far ouC Only problem is that once Santa gets tói
1t all ovt The area is SO bad it can he described
Wanarnakers in Center City is the best in the city they
great animated scenes on miniatuie scale You need thtf
oneandtheir uncle comes henc to see Santa The Sarta is ajf
real belly and rosy cheeks ihe pictuies are average but.
you cc right in the toy department with real Mc orail that1i
eid The h1e is real trip
One of the neat things that do is rate the cm nor Santas
to look at all the different types Did ver see six foot
as skinny as string bean or female Santa Not Ms Clg
female inta ts thse Santrs that ruin it for us serioti
freaks
Ii worst spot to go is in our own back yard ast year..
Santa bo Do you believe that What the hell does ab
with Santn Ibis is the pits unless you are going through Sà.f
syi iptoms Id stay away
Christmas is my favoi ito timt and beside the
is it for inc When grow upthat what want to be Merry
all that work Two tests paper
md an art project all in on week
and all ot thm nagging at your pace
like freshly stepped iii bubble gum
and it will ill gt sideswiped anyway
for be or or an escapade to
HoJos But for moment here you
are and here is this newsprint Its
time to bust out of your programmed
network of flea level thoughts
there life out there outsid of this
stur ibling mass of sludge which you
re1l on for dal long dips How about
all those people in your four classes
Ill bet you have complete per
sonality analysis compiled for each
one of them And it hurts to know
how your conveniently capsulizing
process efficiently emits glare
whrch can eas ly keep you from ever
knowing the cellular bundles that
fluttor beyond your quick caricature
sketh Ohyeah shes theone with
the ratty hair whose pants are
always httlt too short and she
gotthc voie of an folescent guina
pig and sht asks the sort of
questions which you would expect
from alutian palm tree inspector
Please turn to Page Lol
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am using this white slab to bleed
you Hopefully this tolumn will be
splattered with all our herioglobin
Yours and mine telephone
work
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